Over 4000 students participated in the 2019 National Classical Etymology Exam.
Total number of students: 4044
  1250 advanced, number of awards given: 600
  1788 intermediate, number of awards given: 758
  944 novice, number of awards given: 423
  62 uncategorized

Median Scores / Averages per level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Novice</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NCCE</strong> (no Latin/Greek)</td>
<td>27 / 26.50</td>
<td>29 / 29.39</td>
<td>32 / 31.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NCCE</strong> (with Latin/Greek)</td>
<td>27 / 27.35</td>
<td>31 / 30.50</td>
<td>34 / 33.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of those, the levels and medal divisions were as follows:

**Students who have not taken Latin or Greek**

Novice Level (grades 8 and below)
66 students
  Gold cutoff – score of 36
  Silver cutoff – score of 31
  Bronze cutoff – score of 28

Intermediate Level (grades 9 & 10)
23 students
  Gold cutoff – score of 37
  Silver cutoff – score of 35
  Bronze cutoff – score of 31

Advanced Level (grades 11 & 12)
12 students
  Gold cutoff – score of 41
  Silver cutoff – score of 37
  Bronze cutoff – score of 35

**Students who have taken Latin or Greek**

**Latin 1/2**

Novice Level (grades 8 and below)
288 students
  Gold cutoff – score of 32
  Silver cutoff – score of 30
  Bronze cutoff – score of 27
Intermediate Level (grades 9 & 10)
45 students
- Gold cutoff – score of 33
- Silver cutoff – score of 28
- Bronze cutoff – score of 26

Advanced Level (grades 11 & 12)
64 students (combined with Latin 1 Advanced)
- Gold cutoff – score of 38
- Silver cutoff – score of 36
- Bronze cutoff – score of 32

Latin 1

Novice Level (grades 8 and below)
474 students
- Gold cutoff – score of 34
- Silver cutoff – score of 31
- Bronze cutoff – score of 29

Intermediate Level (grades 9 & 10)
433 students
- Gold cutoff – score of 35
- Silver cutoff – score of 32
- Bronze cutoff – score of 30

Advanced Level (grades 11 & 12)
64 students (combined with Latin ½ Advanced)
- Gold cutoff – score of 38
- Silver cutoff – score of 36
- Bronze cutoff – score of 32

Latin 2

Novice Level (grades 8 and below)
91 students
- Gold cutoff – score of 37
- Silver cutoff – score of 34
- Bronze cutoff – score of 31

Intermediate Level (grades 9 & 10)
754 students
- Gold cutoff – score of 37
- Silver cutoff – score of 34
- Bronze cutoff – score of 32
Advanced Level (grades 11 & 12)
100 students
Gold cutoff – score of 39
Silver cutoff – score of 36
Bronze cutoff – score of 33

Latin 3
Novice Level (grades 8 and below)
19 students (combined with Latin 4 and Latin 5 Novice)
Gold cutoff – score of 38
Silver cutoff – score of 32
Bronze cutoff – score of 30

Intermediate Level (grades 9 & 10)
404 students
Gold cutoff – score of 39
Silver cutoff – score of 36
Bronze cutoff – score of 34

Advanced Level (grades 11 & 12)
404 students
Gold cutoff – score of 39
Silver cutoff – score of 36
Bronze cutoff – score of 33

Latin 4
Novice Level (grades 8 and below)
19 students (combined with Latin 4 and Latin 5 Novice)
Gold cutoff – score of 38
Silver cutoff – score of 32
Bronze cutoff – score of 30

Intermediate Level (grades 9 & 10)
130 students (combined with Latin 5 Intermediate)
Gold cutoff – score of 39
Silver cutoff – score of 36
Bronze cutoff – score of 33

Advanced Level (grades 11 & 12)
462 students
Gold cutoff – score of 41
Silver cutoff – score of 38
Bronze cutoff – score of 36

Latin 5

Novice Level (grades 8 and below)
19 students (combined with Latin 4 and Latin 5 Novice)
  Gold cutoff – score of 38
  Silver cutoff – score of 32
  Bronze cutoff – score of 30

Intermediate Level (grades 9 & 10)
130 students (combined with Latin 4 Intermediate)
  Gold cutoff – score of 39
  Silver cutoff – score of 36
  Bronze cutoff – score of 33

Advanced Level (grades 11 & 12)
206 students
  Gold cutoff – score of 43
  Silver cutoff – score of 41
  Bronze cutoff – score of 38